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A balanced nitrogen budget of the surfacelayer
of the southern Ross Sea, Antarctica
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Instituteof Marine Sciences,
Universityof SouthemMississippi,
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Abstract. To understandmarinebiogeochemicalcycles,it is southern Ross Sea in 1994 and 1995/96 in order to understand
of organicmatterwithinthe surfacelayer. Such
criticalto quantitatively
balanceorganicmattertransformations the conversions
within the euphoticzone.Suchan assessment
for nitrogenis transformationsare strongly influenced by phytoplankton
difficult becauseof lateraladvection,uncertaintiesin individual removal of nitrate and productionof particulateand dissolved
measurements,the complexity of elementaltransformations organicnitrogen (PN and DON, respectively),as well as by
(includingnitrificationanddenitrification),
andthedifficultyof heterotrophic(bacterialandplanktonic)useof thismaterialand
subsequent
releaseof inorganic(as ammonium)nitrogenand
collectingdata on appropriatespaceand time scales.Two
DON. Phytoplanktonproductionoftenis temporallyuncoupled
cruiseswere conductedto the southernRossSea,Antarctica,to
from heterotrophicutilization in polar systems(e.g., Smith and
understand
the time-varyingfluxesof nitrogeninto its various Sakshaug, 1990), and so any analysis of the various
pools.From thesedata a balancedinventorywas constructed. transformationsmust sampleover the appropriatetime scales
Nitrateremovalin theupper200 m wasbalancedby particulate andincludeperiodsof positivegrowth,relativelyrapidnitrogen
anddissolved
organicnitrogenproduction,
ammonification,
and removal, and active remineralization.
vertical flux. In australspringnearly all (92%) of the new
Becauseprocesses
suchasnitrificationanddenitrification
are
production
remainedasparticulate
nitrogen,butthispercentage quantitatively negligible during summer in waters of the
decreasedmarkedly(52%) by mid-summer,when nitrogen Southern Ocean [Karl et al., 1996], nitrogen budgets are
regeneration,PN flux, and DON productionwere 23, 13 and simplifiedrelativeto otheroceanicregimes.The changesin the
12% of netproduction,
respectively.The organicmatterbudget various pools of nitrogen (NO3-, NO2-, NH4 +, DON, PN and
FpN,the vertical flux of PN) can be relatedby the following:
in this coastal Antarctic site is dominatedby particle
transformations.

A NO3- = APN +ANO2- + ANH4+ + ADON + FpN

1. Introduction

(1)

Becausegrowthin australspringbeginsfrom winterconditions
The RossSea is one of the mostproductiveregionsin the [Smith and Gordon, 1997] and these conditions are
entireAntarctic,with productionapproaching
200 g C m-2for quantitativelysimilar to deep-watervalues (due to winter
the growingseason(from late Octoberthroughearly March; convectiveoverturn),it is possibleto accuratelyidentify the
Smith and Gordon, 1997; Arrigo et al., 1998). Indeed, the initial, pre-growth concentrationsof each pool. Nitrite
were exceedinglysmallunderall circumstances
seasonalityof the productioncycle is a major feature of concentrations
Antarcticwaters[Nelsonet al., 1996]. Althoughthe onsetof (mean- 0.037 _+0.025 •M; n = 1407) andwerenot includedin
rapid growth in springis somewhatvariable(Arrigo et al., this analysis.A seriesof stationswassampledrepeatedly(from
along76ø30'S
1998),the patternsof biomassdistributionandproductionare 13 - 22 stations,dependingon ice concentrations)
(between
167øE
and
176øW;
Fig.
1),
and
the
pools
of nitrogen
relatively invariant. Large depositsof diatomaceous
oozes
occurin thesediments
[DeMasteret al., 1996],andseasonal
and quantified(Table 1). The samplingspannedtwo seasons,and
annualverticalflux ratesare substantial
[Dunbaret al., 1998]. the datarepresenta seasonalcomposite.Althoughinterannual
The southernRossSeais dominatedby two taxa:diatomsand variability could obscure the seasonalpattern, interannual
thehaptophyte
Phaeocystis
antarctica[Arrigoet al., 1999]. The variations appearto be small relative to those imposedby
spatialdistribution
of thetwo groupsis largelydistinct,buteach seasonalgrowth(Smithet al., 2000). This likely resultsbecause
has markedlydifferentimpactson local biogeochemistry
and phytoplanktongrowthis limitedby irradiancein spring,which
nitrogentransformations.Two cruiseswere conductedto the in turn is largely a functionof ice concentration(Arrigo et al.,
1998).
Initial nitrate and PN concentrationswere taken as being
equal
to the mean [NO3-] and [PN] at 150 m from 15 stations
Copyright2000 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
sampledin earlyspring.Nitrateconcentrations
at 150m during
this first transectvaried by _+1.2%,which is a measureof the
Papernumber 1999GL011034.
0094-8276/00/1999GL011034505.00
errorassociated
with the integratednitratepools(andhencenew
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particulatenitrogenduring australspring,but this percentage
steadilydecreasedasthe bloomprogressed
(Fig. 3). The early
(mid-bloom)declinein PN suggeststhat eitherlossesfrom the
upper 150 m via verticalflux or remineralizationof organicN
had become substantial. However, the vertical flux at 200 m

was not observedto increase,and ammonium(the end product
of oxidative consumptionof organicnitrogen)concentrations
rosesharply(Table 1). Hence,heterotrophic
remineralization
of particleswas the likely causefor the decreasein integrated
PN concentrations.

7

78øS

Figure 1. Region where nitrogenpool data and fluxes in the
RossSeawerecollected. Solidcircles(0) indicatethe location
of the deploymentof floatingsedimenttraps(Asperand Smith,
1999).

productionestimates). Pre-bloomammoniumconcentrations
were negligible,andverticalflux rateswere assumed
to be zero.
Verticalflux rateswere determinedfrom driftingsedimenttraps
deployedfor short periods(days) at 200 m duringthe same
periodsthattheN poolswere assessed
[AsperandSmith,1999].
Phytoplanktonnitrateremovalthrough150 m at eachstation
was computedby integratingnitrate concentrationsfrom 12
depthsbetweenthe surfaceand 150 m, and subtractingthose
from the pre-bloom integratedconcentration. Becausethe
vertical gradientsin all variables were small and consistent
between100 m and 500 m, the distributions
wereextrapolated
to 200 m usingthe valuesobservedat 150 m. Concentrations
of all variableswere integratedboth from 0 - 150 m aswell as
from 0 - 200 m. PN stockswere integratedby the same
procedureexceptthat PN concentrations
were usedfrom the
same 12 depths.
2. Results

and Discussion

Phytoplanktonnitrateuptakeincreasedrapidlyasthe spring
bloom developed and continuedto increasethrough early
January (Fig. 2). Particulate nitrogen accumulationalso
increasedin parallelwith NO3- removalin early spring,but PN
concentrationsbegan to decline in mid-December(Fig. 2).
Nearly all (> 90%) of the nitrate removedwas convenedto

Equation 1 can be solveddirectly for the changein DON
concentrations
usingthe measuredfluxes. Whenthe initial(prebloom) and mid-Januarydataare used,DON productionin the
upper200 m is 67.3 mmol m-2. If this increasewere confined
to the upper 100 m, this would correspondto a net DON
increaseof 0.67 gM over75 days,or an increaseof < 0.01 gmol
1-1d-1. SuchDON productionrates,while beingnet ratesand
not directlycomparableto short-term,15N-isotopicestimates,
are modest and similar to those derived by isotopic studies
[Bronk et al., 1994]. It stronglysuggests
that the role of DON
productionin the nitrogenbudgetof the RossSeais minor.This
conclusionis also supportedby the net changesin dissolved
organiccarbonconcentrations
[Carlsonet al., 1998].Integrated
DOC levelsincreasedby 220 mmol m-2 overthe sameperiod
(from 6,490 to 6,750 mmol m-2), and if the DOM had a C:N
molarratio of 6.6, this increasewould representa DON increase
of 0.33 gM in the upper100 m, which is similarto thatfoundby
our analysis.Thus DON (or at leastthat portionwhich can be
consideredsemi-labile;CarlsonandDucklow, 1992) represents
a small pool of nitrogenin Antarcticwaters.
The one-dimensionalnitrogen inventory was remarkably
consistent,
especiallyin comparison
to otherareasof the ocean,
where such analyses are poorly constrained[Quay, 1996;
Emersonet al., 1997]. For example,in the equatorialPacific
productionestimateshave fairly largeuncertainties[Benderet
al., 1999], and estimatesof fluxesfrom the surfacelayerusing
different techniquesalso have yielded ordersof magnitude
variations[Murray et al., 1996; Baconet al., 1996]. Similarly,
the variationsin nutrientsupplyratesfrom deptharedifficultto
measurein oligotrophic(low nutrient)regions(suchasthe US
JGOFS time seriessitesoff Hawaii and Bermuda),and hencea
quantitativebalancebetweenproduction,regeneration
andflux
hasbeenimpossibleto obtain[Ducklowet al., 1995]. Because
watersof the SouthernOceanareexceptionallyseasonalin their
productioncycle and productionis initiatedfrom the same
baselineeach year, seasonalgrowth estimatescan be more
easily derived [Karl et al., 1991]. Similarly, transformations

Table 1. The concentrations
of nitrogenpoolsalong76ø30'Sat varioustimesof the growingseason.All concentrations
and
verticalfluxes(F) integrated
andmeasured
through200 m. Thetimeintervalrepresents
themeansamplingdatewithineach
transect.ANO3- is calculatedfrom Year Day 300, and flux datawere collectedwithin eachtransect.N = numberof stations
in each transect.
Year
N
[NO3-]
ANO3[NH4+]
[PN]
F200m

Day

(mmolm-2)

(mmolm-2)

(mmolm-2)

(mmolm-2)

(mmolm-2d-i)

300

-

4687

0

0*

32.1

0*

318

14

4562

126

9.2

139

0.146

337

15

4328

359

24.6

290

0.779

356

24

4271

416

55.9

340

1.08

370

15

4169

518

86.8

286

1.29

375

22

4200

487

92.8

257

1.14

*: Assumedvalue
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Figure 2. The temporalchanges
in variouspoolsof nitrogen(andtheirstandard
errors)withinthe upper200 m of the RossSea.
Production
calculated
fromnitratedisappearance
(relativeto pre-bloomconditions),
andremineralization
estimated
by the increase
in NH4 concentrations.
Flux datarepresent
thecumulative
PN determined
fromdriftingsediment
traps]2.

within the surfacelayer can be determinedif all N pools are
assessed.Our resultsconstrainthe flux estimatesand give us
confidencethat the flux at 200 m was reliably measured.
Similarly,the build-upof ammoniumis similarto the estimated
remineralizationrates,which againgive us confidencethatthe
one-dimensional
approachis producing
reliableinsightsintothe
nitrogentransformationratesin the surfacelayer of the Ross

[1998]arguedthattheupper100m of theoceanarelargelyin
balancewith regardto photosynthesis
andrespiration.The
meanrespiration
rateasa percentage
of grossproduction
from
the SouthemOcean(basedon oxygenprofileslargelycollected
duringaustralsummer;Williams,1998)was39%. Our data,
whilebeingderivedin anentirelydifferent
manner,
suggest
that

in mid-summerthere is a quantitativelysimilar relationship
betweennitrogenremineralization
and new production,with
It hasbeenarguedthat in someareasof the oceanrespiration strongtemporalcontrolon regeneration
(Fig. 3). Early in the
exceedsphotosynthesis
[del Giorgioet al., 1997], but Williams
Sea.

b)
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13-Nov

Date

3-Dec
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12-Jan

Date

Figure3. Thetemporal
variations
of a) thepercentage
of material
remineralized
relativeto newproduction
(NP), andb) the
percentage
of nitrogenwhichis contained
in theparticulate
nitrogenpool.
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bloomrespirationaccountsfor only a small(ca. 7%) percentage
of new production(or nitrate removal), whereasduring the
australsummerthe percentageincreasesto nearly 37% (quite
similarto oxygenbasedestimates
for the SouthernOcean).The
early seasonvalues likely reflect the temporaluncouplingof
autotrophicproduction and heterotrophicconsumption(by
bacteriaand/orherbivores).
The Ross Sea is known to have spatially restricted
phytoplanktondistribution[Arrigo et al., 1999], with diatoms
dominatingthe westernregionandthe haptophytePhaeocystis
antarctica dominatingin the centralregion. No evidencewas
found that the nitrogen inventories were quantitatively
influencedby speciescomposition,
despitethe factthatregions
dominatedby eitherdiatomsor P. antarcticamay havedifferent
ratesof productionandverticalflux [SmithandDunbar,1998].
It is likely that by using means for the entire transectand
completingthe analysisover seasonaltime scalesthat these
specieseffects became quantitativelyless important. The
presenceof mesoscaleeddies also was not detected,which
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